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Chapter
Case Study 3: Optimization of Coenzyme
QIO Production in Bioreactor
Mui:ir"'(II' /lie!, fH"lul /.'m"i/ /lb,!,,1 Kurim u/lff f'uiri/, Ifm/«
1-'u;,'dul/ull
I. [nll'oductillll
Ubi<juinUlll' is PrL'S~11l in ncry cell in human's body and also in
Iipoprolcitls. Every cclilms the ;lbilily 10 sy11lhcsi~.c CoQ 10 gcnc"lily.
CoQlO has n polcm of anliosidanl and ccllul.lr energizer. CoOl0
pl<lYs an in.porlanl role in Ihe body ;IS il first -ralc antioxidant. A S'-'l:ond
"'cl.·d",,:umcIlIL..... aClion is rNlueli"n of free radicals. wllith could
... ause damage (0 structural lipids or proteins in membranes (Cmne
Cl uL 1993), C"QIO is n nmurally occurring molecule lhal resembles
the dlclnical slruClun: of Vilamins K and E, CoOlO biochclllically
Ilmelions much like vitamin E in lhal il participates in anli-o"idanl
:lnd rrce r.ldk.d re;,clion5. CoQlO can pr<JIC~"1 DNA, incrc:lSC lhe
immune syst"m :llld h<,lp 10 prellellt pr<:mature :lging hy n"utmli~.ing
!;...,c r:ldicah.
CuQl(fs role in creating cellular en"rgy is \'CT)' imponam ill
human's body. HUl11all's body creal"s energy hy burning fuel from
roods eaten and oxygen takell, process kilown as o.xid:llion. This all
happens within the cells inthc mitochondria It is a vital "leetron and
prOlun carrier which .supJXlns ATP synthesis in the mitol:hnndrial
inner membr.l11e. TIle SI.'<::ond functinn is 10 dil"l.",,1 IlroluII1110\'clllenl In
e'lahli.sh a prown gmdient across the Illembmne tllal 1'<111 b<: coupled
k> ATI' I'rndllcl ion (Mitchel L I<)l) I1.
